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Electrochemical Properties of Model Cornpounds
of Nucleic Heterocycles in Aqueous Solutions
by D. THÉvENoTand G. HAMMOUYA
Laboratoire d'Energétique Electrochimique, 10 rue Vauquelin, Université
Paris VI, 75-Paris 5, France
Sununary
Taking into account the biological significance of electron-exchange
properties of nuc1eic heterocyc1es, we have studied the e1ectrochemical re-
duction of their simplest model compound i.e. the pyrimidine, using drop-
time controlled polarography and cyc1ic voltammetry on mercury drop and
stationary vitreous carbon electrode. The characteristics of the different
reduction waves have been studied with respect to the different experimental
parameters: pH, nature and concentration of buffer solutions, pyrimidine
concentration, mercury flow and mechanically controlled drop-time, temper-
ature, nature of the electrode, etc. The analysis of the experimental data
is discussed in terrns of energetical significance of the phenomena observed.
Evidence is given of a chemical association step, possibly a dimerization,
occuring between the two reduction steps in acid media.
ln contrast with pyridine, flavin and porphyrin heterocycJes, nuc1eic
heterocyc1es i.e. pyrimidine and purine derivatives are rarely considered to
have electron-exchange properties of biological significance. This is in con-
tradiction to several experimental findings of pyrimidines and purines directly
participating in biological electron transfer reactions. According to SKU-
LACHEV1adenosine diphosphate (ADP) plays the role of a hydrogen carrier
in the respiratory chain, the purine ring being reduced into 1,6 dihydro-
purine. Similarly, BARLTROP2 presented chemical evidence of a mechanism
involving the adenine ring of nicotinamide adenine dinuc1eotide (in its oxid-
ized NAD+ or reduced NADH form) in the oxidation of NADH by flavopro-
tein. Pyrimidines and purines are also known to form charge-transfer com-
plexes with several electron acceptors 3-6: this complex formation is strongly
dependent on the electrochemical properties of the compounds and is fre-
quently used to explain biological reactions."
The pyrimidine and purine derivatives of biological significance (Figs. 1
and 2) contain the pyrimidine ring on which the reduction site is situated.
Since several studies 8,9 were carried out on the influence of the substituent
position on the reduction properties, it is generally agreed that the first
reduction steps of these compounds are identical i.e. the reduction of the
3,4 double bound of pyrimidines and the 1,6 double bound of purines.
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Fig. 1.
Formulas of pyrimidine derivatives.
Fig.2.
Formulas of purine derivatives.
Thus the pyrimidine itself is used as the simplest model compound of nu-
cleic heterocycles: it has been studied in the largest pH range (Tab. 1) and
presents one of the less negative .reduction potential (Tabs. 2 and 3).
We have focused our work on the pyrimidine electrochemical behav-
ior on different electrodes. Conventional polarography at a dropping
mercury electrode has been studied by several research workers 10 the most
detailed investigation being that of SMITH and ELVING.8,1l,12 a.c. polarog-
raphy and cyclic voltammetry at a hanging mercury drop electrode and
at a pyrolitic graphite electrode have been studied more recently by O'REILLY 13
and DRYHURST.14 There is general agreement between the results achieved
by d.c. polarography and the other electrochemical methods giving five re-
duction waves appearing over the pH-range 0.5-13 (Fig. 3). ln strongly acidic
media, a pH-dependent le wave 1 is shown. At about pH 3, a pH-
independent le wave II emerges from the back-ground discharge. These
two waves merge near pH 5 to form a pH-dependent 2e wave III. Near
pH 7, a pH-independent 2e wave IV emerges from the background and at
pH 9, it merges with wave III to form the pH-dependent 4e wave V. The
following mechanisms (presented in Fig. 4) have been postulated: wave 1 is
a le reduction of pyrimidine to a neutral radical; wave II is a le reduction
of the latter to a dihydropyrimidine while wave III is a composite of these
two steps; wave IV is the 2e reduction of the dihydrospecies to a tetra-
Table 1. pH range used in electrochemical study of pyrimidine and purine derivatives: reduction shown as possible (--) and
impossible (- - -), oxidation presented as possible (=) and impossible. (= = =) (0) pKa values of these compounds in aqueous
solution at room temperature.32-39
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Table 2. Potential values of pyrimidine derivatives in aqueous solution at room temperature at pH 5.0, 7.0 and 9.0: effect of nature and
position of the simplest substituents. Reduction is observed by (0) d.c. polarography, cyclic voltammetry on (<» hanging mercury
drop or (0) pyrolitic graphite electrode, and (CI.)a.c. polarography. Oxidation is observed on (.) d.c. polarography and cyclic
voltammetry on platinurn electrode.
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Table 3. Potential values of purines derivatives in aqueous solution at roorn temperature at pH 2.0, 5.0 and 7.0: effect of nature and
position of the simplest substituents. Reduction is observed by (0) d.c. polarography, cyclic voltammetry on (<» hanging mercury
drap or (0) pyrolitic graphite electrode, and (6) a.c. polarography. Oxidation is observed on cyclic voltammetry on (.• ) hanging
mercury drap, (e) pyrolitic graphite.
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Fig. 4 and Table 4.
Meehanisms praposed by ELVING et al.s,lI,12 for explaning the d.c. polara-
graphie and eoulometrie behaviour of pyrimidine in aqueous solution.
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hydropyrimidine while wave V is a composite of waves III and IV. The
relevant numerical data are shown in Tab. 4.
Past papers 15-18 have shown that the above suggested mechanisms do
not agree with the d.c. polarography behaviour of pyrimidine when its con-
centration is higher than a few millimoles per litre. Moreover, we are
thinking that further investigations are necessàry to prove the dimerization
of the radical produced by wave land to explain pH-independent wave II.
Experimental
Reagents
Buffer solutions were prepared from chemicals of analytical reagent
grade at a concentration at least 50 times greater than those of pyrimidine
(usually 0.5 M acidic and 0.5 M basic form). Following buffers were used:
chloride, oxalate, phosphate (first and second pKa) , citrate (first, second
and third pKa) , phtalate (second pKa) , imidazole, tris, borate (first and sec-
ond pKa) , carbonate (second pKa) and potassium hydroxide.
Pyrimidine (SCHUCHARDTand FLUKAA.G.) was purum grade; its polar-
ographic pattern gave no evidence of any electroactive impurity.
Apparatus
Triangular potential sweep voltammetry (cyclic voltammetry) was car-
ried out with different TACUSSELapparatuses (PRT 20-2X, GSTP, two
ADTP) and a TEKTRONIXR 564 B storage oscilloscope.
Direct cunent polarography was carried out with different TACUSSEL
apparatuses (PRT 500 LC, Servovit 9 B, S6RZ) and a SEFRAMXY bigalva-
nometric recorder.
A conventional thermostated three electrode cell was used. The D.M.E.
was synchronized with the potential sweep by a TACUSSELelectrical hammer
(MPO animated by a GCMR). For d.c. polarography the drop-time was
regulated at 0.5 s, thus eliminating the erratic variations of drop-time at
very negative potentials or the use of Desicote or related products.
General voltammetric procedures
Test solutions were prepared by adding small quantities of highly con-
centrated pyrimidine solutions (0.5 and 0.05' M) to a known volume of buffer.
Solutions were regularly deoxygenated for at least 15 min before examina-
tion and were kept under a nitrogen atmosphere.
For d.c. polarography, the potential was allowed to change at a rate
of 0.25 V/min, the highest sweep rate allowed by the XY recorder used.
Although an Ag 1 AgCI, saturated KCI reference electrode was used, all
potentials cited are referred to the N.H.E. at 25.0 ± 0.2°C, tempe rature
of the thermostated cell.
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Results
Polarographie behavior of pyrimidine in very dilute aqueous solutions
Over the pH-range 0.3-9.7 pyrimidine in very dilute aqueous solution
(10-4 M) gives four polarographic waves (Fig. 5). At low pH, a single
pl-l-dependent wave is observed (Wave 1). At about pH 2.0, a p'H-inde-
pendent wave II, whose current is much more than that of wave l, emerges
- 0.2
pH
0.4
l(pA)
-1.4 -1.2 -1.0 -0.8 -0.6 - 0.4 E (V/N.H. E.)
- 0.1
-0.3
- 0.4
-0.5
- 0.6
Fig. 5.
Reduction of 10-4 M aqueous solutions of pyrimidine by drop-time controlled
polarography: pH 0.4 (Hel), 1.9 (phosphate), 3.6 (formate), 4.7 (acetate),
6.7 (phosphate), 8.2 (tris), 9.9 (glycine).
From the background. At about pH 5.2 waves 1 and II merge to form a
pl-l-dependent wave III, whose wave current is almost twice that of wave 1.
At about pH 6.6, wave IV emerges from the background, and merges with
wave III at about pH 10. As El/2 at a given pH does not shift with change
of buffer nature and concentration, it may be assumed that this polarographic
behavior of pyrimidine in very dilute aqueous solution does not depend
on this experimental factor.
The pH-dependence of El!2 (Fig. 6) gives rise to the following El/2
versus pH linear relationships at this pyrimidine concentration (10-4 M):
Wave 1 El/2 = [- 321 - 102 pH] ± 10 mV (N.H.E.)
Wave II El/2 = - 960 ± 30 mV (N.H.E.)
Wave III El/2 = [- 465 - 85 pH] ± 15 mV (N.H.E.)
Wave IV El/2 = - 1380 ± 60 mV (N.H.E.)
The pH-dependence of -la/e (Fig. 7), for the same experimental condi-
tions (capillary 10, 35.0 cm mercury, free drop-time 9 ± 1 s, controlled
drop-time 0.5 s, m = 0.86 ± 0.03 mg S-l), gives - ldle values which do not
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Reduction of 10-4 M aqueous SO- - 1,2
lutions of pyrimidine by drop-time
controlled polarography: (0) wave
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Fig. 7.
Reduction of 10-4 M aqueous solu-
tions of pyrimidine by drop-time con-
trolled polarography: (0) wave I, (e)
wave 11, (0) wave III and (II) wave
IV. laie versus pH relationships. Con-
ditions: capillary 10, 35.0 cm of mer-
cury, controlled drop-time 0.5 s, poten-
tial sweepra te 0.25 V min='.10 pH
vary very mu ch from waves I and III (except the pH 9.7 value) but whieh ean
be very different for wave II and wave IV:
la--=+1.50±0.15 fLA/mM
c
Id+ 1.45< - - < 2.40 fLA/m M
c
Id-- = 3.05±O,15 fLA/mM
c
. Id+ 1.7< - - < 3.0 fLA/m M
c
Wave l
Wave II
Wave III
Wave IV
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As for as the number of electrons is concerned, it is worth noting that
the height of wave III 1S almost exactly double of wave I.
Effect of pyrimidine concentration on ils polarographic behavior in aqueous
solution
When the pyrimidine concentration is not very low and rises above a
2 mM level the shape of the polarographic curves changes progressively and,
if pH is in the 3.0-5.2 range, wave II usually splits into two different waves,
Il, and IIb (see Figs, 8-12). This splitting has been observed in different
E 1/2. (mV/r-l.H.E.)
Il Fig. 8.
Polarographic behavior of
pyrimidine in pH 4.6 acetate
buffer solution: (0) wave
l, (e) wave II, (il) wave
Il, and (a) wave lit. EJ/2
versus pyrimidine concent-
ration relationships.
_1000r-....--..- ••...•..-.-...---..-.. •..•..__
_1100
Il
Q
Fig.9.
Polarographic behavior of
pyrimidine in pH 4.6 ace-
tate buffer solution: (0)
wave l, (e) wave II, (il)
wave Il, and (i) wave
n; 1E3/4 - El/41 versus
pyrimidine concentration
relationships.
buffer solutions (citrate, formate, acetate, oxalate, phthalate) and for the
same pyrimidine concentration (2.3 ± 0.3 mM). As El/2 of the other re-
duction waves shift with change of pyrimidine concentration, we shall de-
scribe all the effects of this experimental factor.
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Fig. 10.
Polarographic behavior of pyrimidine
in pH 4.6 aceta te buffer solution: (0)
wave 1, Ce) sum of waves I and lIa'
(L'.) sum of waves land IIb and (••)
sum of waves I, na and IIb' Id versu.
pyrimidine concentration relationshipss
- Id (~A)
70
60
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40
30
20
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concentrat ion
[ rnole.!"]
Wave 1
Id versus c linear relationships are observed between pH 0.3 and 5.2
in the concentration range 10-5 to 10-2 M. El/2 versus log c linear relation-
ships were shown in the same conditions (Fig. 11): the slope of such dia-
grams is usually of + 20 ± 5 mV per concentration decade at low concen-
tration and El/2 is concentration independent at pH higher than 2.8 and
at concentration levels above 10-3M. The slope of wave l (as measured
by 1/1 E3/4 - E1/41) is generally consistent with le exchange (see Fig. 9 for
example), in the mean concentration range studied, i.e. from 10-4 to about
7 X 10-3 M.
Wave II
Id versus c linear relationships were observed between pH 2.0 and 5.2
in the concentration range of 10-5 to 2 X 10-3M. The ratio of wave II to
wave l limiting currents was ranging between 1.3 and 1.7. El/2 versus log c
Iinear relationships were observed in the same conditions (Fig. 11) : the
sIope, ranging between - 15 and - 42 mV per concentration decade, had
a mean and frequent value of - 35 ± 7 mV per concentration decade. ln
the concentration range of about 10-4 to about 10-3M, the slope of wave II
(as measured by 1/1E3/4-E1/41) is generally consistent with a le exchange
(see Fig. 9 for example).
Wave u,
This wave is shown when pyrimidine concentration is higher than 2.3 mM
in a pH range of 3.6 to 5.2. El/2 and lu« are generally both pH-independent
(see for example Fig. 12 drawn with data obtained from solutions contain-
42
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-300 E .,,{mV/N.H.E.J
pH J,36 (HCI)
-400 pH d,S6CHCI) --:P~"'"""'=f-------+---j
ing 10---2 mole of pyrimidine per litre) and almost concentration-independent
(Fig. Il). The position of wave Il, is not very different from that of wave II
at the splitting concentration. To sum up, wave Il, has a El/2 value
of - 965 ± 10mV (N.H.E.) whatever pH and pyrimidine concentration.
The height of wave Il, equals exactly that of wave II at tbe concentration
of splitting; at higher concentrations the sum of the heights of wave JIn and
pH 3,72(oxalate) 1
! --8001----'-----+-_ ="',..,...,.;:..--,...,...,,-----1
Fig. 11.
Dependence of El/2 on concentration of
pyrimidine at different pH in aqueous
solution.
pH 2,8Q
<.citratt\)
pH3,S6(formiate)
-OOO~-+-~---r---~--~-~
-~ooo pH 4,81'(acétate)
pH 3,7 (oxalate)
-1~00~--j-----+---t------"~-~
10-" 10-3 10-2
Concentration of Pyrimidine
(mole.I-1)
wave IIb depends linearly on the pyrimidine concentration (with the same
slope than wave II at lower concentrations) (Fig. 10). The slope of wave
IIa as measured by 1/1 E3/4 - E1/41, is always high, even when waves II,, and
IIb are distant enough (Fig. 9): if one assumes that wave JIa is a normal
rapid wave (see later) its value would be consistent with a 2e exchange.
Wave IIb
This wave is also shown when pyrimidine concentration is above 2.3 mM
in a pH range 3.6 to 5.2. ln contrast with wave H, wave Il, is very strongly
concentration-dependent> El/2 shifts for more than 100 mV towards neg-
ative potentials when the concentration increases from 2.5 to 20 mM
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(Fig. 8 and 11); Ium increases in terms of concentration following the re-
lationship:
where e and Cf are the concentrations of pyrimidine (e > 2.3 mM, Cf < 2.3 mM)
(lum)u
iJ
! (/lùn)ub are relative to the e value and (/d)U to the Cf value. For
E1/2 (V/N.H.E.)
-0,8
. - 0,4
-0,6
-1,0
,,
lia 'Il ..... ,
~III
•
IIb If ••..
•
IV
••• •
-1,2
Fig. 12.
E'/2 versus pH linear rela-
tionships for pyrimidine at a -1,4
concentration of 10-2 M: (0)
wave I, (e) wave II, (t»
wave lIa, (â) wave IIb, (0)
wave III and (a) wave IV. 6 10 pH
the same pyrimidine concentration e.g. 10-2 M (Fig. 12) El/2 is pH-inde-
pendent:
(E1/2)Ub = - 1080 ± 10 mV (N.H.E.)
Wave III
For aU the buffer solutions examined i.e. between pH 5.2 and 10, El/2
and Idle do not shift significantly with pyrimidine concentration in the range
of 10-5 to 10-2 M. However, the El/2 versus pH relationships obtained
by least-squares analysis of the experimental data seem to be somewhat
different for:
and
10-4 M: El/2 = [- 465 - 85 pH] ± 15 mV (N.H.E.)
10-2 M: El/2 = [- 335 -102 pH] ± 20 mV (N.H.E.)
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indicating a slope change more than an actual position change in these dia-
grams (Figs. 6 and 12).
Wave IV
The experimental data obtained for this wave are so different from one
buffer to another or from one pyrimidine concentration to another, tnat it
is difficult to measure the characteristics of this wave accurately: El/2 ranges
between - l330 and- 1450 mV (N.H.E.) and laie between - 3.0 and
-1.7 fL Alm M-l.
Eifeet of the experimental conditions on the eharaeteristies of the diiferent
reduetion waves of pyrimidine
Eifect of buifer solution
Examination of the experimental data used in Figs. 6, 7 and 12 (EJ/~
and -Id,' e) versus pH relationships) and in Fig. Il (influence of the pyrimidine
concentration on the E1/2 at different pH values) indicates that there is no
influence of buffer nature and concentration on the polarographic reduction
behavior of pyrimidine. These data were obtained with l3 different buffers
and for sorne of them for different buffer concentrations (acid and base con-
centration ranging from 3 X 10-2 to 5 X 10-1 M). The only possible excep-
tions in this assumption could be for our being unable to obtain close values
of -ldle and to some extent of E1!2 for waves II an IV.
Eifeet of polarographie charaeteristies: drap-lime and mercury flow
It has been already shown 19-24 that the use of a mechanically con-
trolled drop-time does not change the shape of the l versus time curves
and makes it possible to separate the two experimental factors of polarog-
raphy: drop-time and mercury flow. To measure the characteristics of the
pyrimidine reduction waves we have compared their behavior towards
these two factors to the behavior of Tl+ and Cd2+ reduction waves. Indeed
Tl+ and Cd2+ are known to give rise to rapid polarographic waves whose
current is limited by diffusion. The behaviour of aU the pyrimidine reduction
waves versus mercury flow m (changing of mercury height with the same
controUed drop-time) is normal: the slopes of the log 1 Id 1 versus log m curves
are similar to those for Tl+ and Cd2+ i.e. + 0.85 ± 0.07. An example of
this influence of mercury flow is given for waves la Ua and IIb in a solution
of 10-2 mole of pyrimidine per litre of buffer formate (pH 3.6) in Fig. 13.
The behaviour of wave 1, II, III and IV versus drop-time 't' (changing
of drop-time with the same mercury flow, i.e. same mercury height) is differ-
ent from those of waves Il; and IIb' Whereas the first group gives rise
to log 1 Id ~ versus log 't' curves whose slopes are similar to those in the
Tl+ and Cd2+ corresponding diagrams i.e. + 0.25 ± 0.06, the second group
shows negatives slopes (wave H.) or variable abnormal slopes (wave IIb)'
An example of this difference is shown in Fig. 14 for p'H: 3.6 solutions of
30
20
Fig. 13.
Log 1 Id 1 versus log (mercury flow)
linear relationships for pyrimi-
dine solutions of 10-2 M in forma-
te buffer (pH 3.6): (0) wave I,
(~) wave na> (0) wave IIb' Con-
ditions: capillary 10, mercury
height ranging between 25.0 and
75.0 cm, contra lied drop-time
0.5 s. The mercury fiows were
measured with freely dropping
mercury in deionized water and
decrease less than 10 % if the
0.5 s drop-time is imposed.
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Drop-time dependence of the limi-
ting current of the reduction waves
of 10-2 M pyrimidine solutions in
formate buffer (pH 3.6): (0) wave
I, (~) wave Ua and (0) wave lIb'
Conditions: capillary 10, mercury
height 35.0 cm, free drop-time
9.2 ± 0.1 s, mercury fiow with
freely dropping mercury 0.86 ±
0.03 mg çl. Peaks of the current
oscillations were used to determine
the limiting currents.
pyrimidine at a concentration of 10-2 mole per litre. The negative value
of the slope corresponding to wave lIa can be nearly nil with other capil-
laries or other mercury flows. The lowering of the limiting current when
the controlled drop-time increases is generally explained by an adsorption
reaction controlling the rate of the electron transfer. Here this hypothesis has
to be rejected because the current versus time curves for waves l, Il, and
IIb have a11the same normal shape in conventional d.c. polarography and in
drop-time controlled d.c. polarography, the slope of log 1 Il versus log
time curves ranging between 0.25 and 0.30.
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Effect of temperature
The temperature influence was studied in acetate buffer at pH 4.8 be-
tween 10 and 40°C: both conventional polarography and drop-time con-
trolled polarography show no significant difference between the behavior
of wave land waves rr, and IIb (Fig. 15). The slopes of log 1 Il, versus
50
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Fig. 15.
Temperature dependence of the limi-
ting current of the reduction waves
of 10-2 M pyrimidine solutions in
acetate buffer (pH 4.8) both with
conventional d.c. polarography (---)
and with drop-tirne contra lied polar-
ography (--): (0) and (e) wave
I, (4) wave rra and (O)and Ca)
wave rIb' Conditions: capillary 3,
70 cm mercury height, free drap-
time 6.4 s, controlled drop-time
0.5 s. Peaks of the current oscilla-
tions were used to measure the
limiting currents.
temperature curves are somewhat smaller than the theoretical value for a
diffusion controlled wave.
As already shown by the shape of the I versus time curves, waves l,
II, and II, involve no adsorption in their rate controlling step.
Effect of the nature of the electrode in cyclic voltammetry
ln order to find out any physico-chemical role played by mercury in
polarography, cyclic voItammetry was used under similar conditions with
a D.M.E. (drop formation synchronized with potential sweep) and with a
stationary vitreous carbonelectrode. Using the same sweep rate conditions
(1 V s+') the two electrodes gave similar resuIts between pH 2.3 and 8.2
for waves l, III and IV: the peak potentials were shifted from 130 ± 30 mV
towards negative potentials when compared to thé relative half-wave poten-
tials. Instead of the two waves Il; and IIb' the cyclic voltammetry with a
D.M.E. gave one peak II showing a shoulder on the less negative side:
this peak II is placed at 30 mV below wave IIb halfwave potential in ' the
same concentration conditions (10-2 M). These experimental data are in
good agreement with data of ELVING et al. (presented in Fig. 3) for car-
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bon electrode but give somewhat different results for cyclic voltammetry
on D.M.E.
To sum up the effects of experimental conditions on the reduction behav-
ior of pyrimidine in aqueous solution, we have found that the nature and
concentration of the buffer, and the nature of the electrode do not signifi-
cantly alter the shape and position of the different waves. Temperature
and mercury flow in polarography have the same, "normal" influence
on the different waves described. The controlled drop-time polarography
seems to be the only way to differentiate the split waves observed at higher
concentrations in acidic media from the normal waves ,observed with very
dilute solutions. Consequently the reduction behaviour of pyrimidine gives
data of energetical significance even if reactions occur at somewhat limited
rates.
Conclusions
The concentration of pyrimidine is a fundamental factor in the study
of its reduction properties and until now has not received sufficient attention.
Around a value of 10-3 M there is a change in behavior both for wave 1 at
pH above 2.8 (Fig. 11) and for wave II (Figs. 8 to 10). This is why the re-
sults are to be discussed for concentrations above and below this value.
ln very dilute solutions, i.e. in a concentration range of 10-5 to 10-3M,
the pyrimidine reduction waves aIl show the same behavior towards exper-
imental factors (nature and concentration of buffer, mercury flow and drop-
+1
2i\
pH 3.56\ pJ86 1
, \ (formiate) • 'o(phosphate)\~\ ~ \\1\\
"'.\ I~ T, ~ },\l~ \\ 1 Q~,
~. l'wave Il l'" 1- - -0.6 0.5
Fig. 16..
Logarithrnic analysis of the
polarographic reduction waves
of pyrimidine (10-4 M) in
aqueous buffered solutions:
pH 1.86 (phosphate) and pH -1
3.56 (forrniate).
(- - - -) conventionallogarithmic
analysis i.e. log [Ij(Ilim - 1)]
versus E -2
(__ ) logarithll1ic. analysis in -1 0.9 o.~ (V/N.~7E.)
presence of a dimerization:
log fI2j:3/(Ilim--J)] versus E for (0) wave 1, log [I"/2/(Ilim- 1)] versus E for (e) wave II.
Conditions: capillary JO, 35 cm mercury, controlled drop-time 0.5 s, m = 0.86 ±
0.03 mg S-l.
time, temperature, nature of electrode) except towards pyrimidine concen-
tration. The half-wave potential of wave 1 shifts towards less negative po-
tentials (+ 20 mY/concentration decade) whereas the half-wave potential
of wave Il shifts towards more negative potentials (- 35 ± 7 mv/concen-
tration decade). This type of concentration dependence obviously means
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the existence of a chemical step between the wave 1 and wave II reduction
steps.25-27 Similar behaviors were observed during reduction of aromatic
aldehydes and ketones 28,29and of N-alkyl pyridinium salts 30,31 and were
both explained as a dimerization of the radical forrned during the first step.
To give ptoof of the mechanisms MAIRANOVSKII27tried a logarithmic anal-
ysis of the polarographic waves and found log [12/3j(Ilim - 1)] versus E linear
relationships for the first wave (electron-transfer followed by dimerization)
and log [I2/3j(hùn- I) versus E linear reJationships for the second wave (di-
merization competitive with electron transfer). We tried the same way to fit
the experimental data with either log [Ij(Ilim - 1)] versus E relationships, or log
[I2/3j(Ilirn-l)] versus E relationships for wave 1 at pH 1.86 and 3.56 in 10-4 M
solutions. The results in Fig. 16 are in good agreement with the second rela-
tionship (slope -lf( 48± 2)mY-l) whereas the first gives two relationships one
above El/2 and one under El/2 with different slopes (- 1/28 and - 1/40mY-l).
Similar results were obtained (Fig. 16) for wave II at pH 3.56 with either
log [Ij(Itim- 1)]versus E or log [12/3j(llim- 1)] versus E relationships: the second
relationship gives a constant slope at - 1/47 my-l whereasjthe first gives two
different slopes (- 1/73 and - 1/55~my-l). These observations may induce
to suppose a dimerization of a wave 1 product as:
. H [. 1. ../ NH H
Nc-: HN· 1;;- -
!~ +e+H+~ II~ 2" N -'~~Nj
~) ~ ...' ~-~- H ~H~NIJ~N N
But one should also consider other types of reaction of this radical, for exam-
ple on non-reduced pyrimidine or on non-reduced protonized pyrimidine.
ln effect a good mechanism should fit the concentration dependence of the
half-wave potential together with its pH-dependence. Moreover such a rnech-
anism should also fit the pH and concentration-dependence at higher pyri-
midine concentration and explain both the change of slope of El/2 versus
log c at pH larger thau 2.8 and the splitting of wave IIat a concentration high-
er than 2.3 mM. ln further investigations the different mechanisms proposed
have actually to be tested for the complex pH and concentration-dependence
of the reduction waves of pyrimidine.
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